FALL 2018 DAY CLASSES
UNIQUE SPORTS ACADEMY | 109 D POST OFFICE RD WALDORF MD 20602 | 301-396-4934
About Our Day Classes…








Drop In Play Time is for children ages 1-5 to come and let out some energy.
We have various games and toys set up, and children can come jump on the
trampolines, jump on the tumble track, jump into the pit, walk across the
beams, hang on the bars, and more! $5 for one hour, $10 for two. 10:00am
to 12:00pm Tuesday and Friday starting 9/4/2018.
Mommy&Me is designed for ages 1-3 for young children to get a taste of
gymnastics with Mommy or Daddy’s help! Your coach will take you and
your children through different drills and obstacles to help prepare them for
the next step– Tots!
Tots is designed for ages 3-5 and is their first solo class. Mom and Dad can
watch and encourage from the bleachers, but the children are learning gymnastics with their coach. Their coach will set up different drills and teach
them new skills on the beam, bars, tumble track and trampoline. They will
gain confidence on the apparatus while burning lots of energy.
Homeschool is designed for ages 5-12 and will be all about physical activity
and education. Different games and activities will be set up each week following a certain theme of the month. Kids will have the opportunity to work
through obstacles and get their weekly exercise.

PRICING

Wednesday
9:45am10:30am

10:45am11:30am

Mommy&Me/Tots Combo
(Ages 1-3)
Adult Participation Required
Tots Combo (Ages 3-5)

Thursday
9:45am10:30am

Mommy&Me (Ages 1-3)

10:45am11:30am

Tots Combo (Ages 3-5)

10:00am11:00am

Homeschool (Ages 5-12)

11 Week Session
October 1 through December 21
Closed: Wednesday 11/21 - Friday 11/23
Mommy&Me/Tots Combo: $121.00
Homeschool: $154.00

$35 annual registration fee per family
Thursday Classes ONLY: Drop in fees

DROP IN PLAY TIME

$12 Mini-Kid

Ages 1-5 | Every Tuesday and
Friday

$15 Home School

10am-11am OR 11am-12pm | $5

$35 Annual Registration Fee applies

10am-12pm | $10

